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f 1 . I ea, an tne man was a gooa worker, an"I can ' c EoinelibNV he J p i i km good
lookin folks, an I do think it s a real BT ! i TIMRBARYO A

Dm. sfertuno for a grl to bej ugly. Mebbami
I'm

seo-Barbar-
y I

see her the
pinit I
ruoreVILSOII. was to me, ;:ii tbc

liked licr, an the . 1 IX- 3iio was tuat sweetto ore I liked l;?r. I

in her .ways; allayI

his place couldn't be filled. An so the
squire was cross as a Dear. An him jan
Ernly had several fusses, an at last she
told him she was goin to marry Sam
White tiuit was the"f oiler's name. My.!
I'll never ferget that time. But it's no
use talkin it over, Ernly faced her pap
to the last, an me an Barbary cried.c An
it ended in Ernly packin tip. her things
an goin to one of the neighbors. - An I
mnst say I don't believe whatj came aft-- 1

erward would have happened if Ernly i
hadh 't aggervated him the way sh did. 1

"Of course it wasn't any easier on me .;

np- - to lnily,
from' the start,"Yes, I va; at his Ursi vrife's

an if 'anybody bed told xio that in a an o' mo f ma'
rccro shim Ernly ever has towhich "1.-5- ,

''i'. Vifn Ins sp(!- -little rnore'n a vt.a I d
!

s
i

for infants and Children.

this day.; An see she was his fa-

vorite. Net as he said so, but I could
see his eyes follejriu her as she went
singiu round thej house," an then she

never saia nothin back to him, no odds
what he said, aii Ernly, poro - tiling,
never could hold jihat ahlarp tongue o'

.'oud I'd said they was j?razy. Yoy see,
my third cctisia! Slaxthy J3310 Holly, she
that Was Martby Jane Bpaldin, livjcd'iii.
his, neighborhood, ari I was visitfn o'.
her when his first died, an' Martby Jane
ink me along to .the funeral It was a
dreadful dull day in February, an that'

- muddy ths team could hardly pull a?;. '

Castoriaj cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stonach, Diarrhoaa, IJructation,
Kills "Woipns, gives sleep; iand promotes di

'i ' Castorialsso well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

; v 111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
hern. Not that she wasn't right often,

Jin when we dmv; np to .the bou.se I an hirJ wrong- - bat..what s the uso o
' gtone walij I "Without injurious medication.thought it wes jist about the lonesonieff - barsgin yocr hebd gin a

say
have recommendedseveral'Tor years I"I couldn't helji laughm to myself a

'Castoriai vs. continue to doand shall alwa;
benefictelhas invariablyso, as it

results."

"The use of Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families, who do not keep.Castoria
within easy reach." .
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little, fer all it hurt mighty bad, when
I thought o .JSJarth'y Jane , Holly; an
.Cynthy Calkin o' panagin him. I did
try to better things at firt. Tharo was
so much hard work. - You see,' there-- was
nine in 'the family. countin tne two

. ...

125th Street and 7th Ave. i New York City.

place I he'd ever seen. The house was a
great, .big, two story Irani3 with nine
winders an a big' ffgait. door, an the yard
iiedn't a tree or bush in it. 'Law sakes,
Martby Jane J says I. ' What a barn oj a
house!' 1;.

4 4 ' 'it's" bran,Well, says she, new.
They jist moved in it this.fall. '

''Thci-- ..was a sight 0' folks "in the
liCuJ-c-, au'I got in coiiicliow :'mdng tho
Svbmen, an tried to. look round some,
but I got sort b' interested in the talk-On- e

o' the women said, 'Vvhat a pity

The' Centaur Company, 77 jIurray Street, 2?ew York City.
hands, an allays-epgh- t or nine cows to
milk, an ,chicklensan the garden, an We
women bed all thpn to 'tend to, an I
says Gne.day : 'If jpon!d let the girls hev
part o' the butter inoney for theiraelyes,

an Barbary after Ernly Was gone, though
I do say the hired men 'was awful clever,
helpiu us whenever they could, an I
says to Barbary one day, 'Don't yon fall
in love with any one 0' them boya, fer
I can't spare you. ' An she laughed, aji
her face turned red. An yon could 'a'
npsot me with a feather when she says,
cried like: 'Iwon't, ma. 'Una engaged
to Phil Thomas. ' ' Barbary Hillyer, '
says I,','you ainjt no such thing!' 'Yes.
I am, iiia,' shesays, 'but we're goin to
wait till bo's o' age. He's only turned,
20 notv. ' 'Dear me, ' thinks I, 'what
will the squire .ray?' You 'see, I never 'd
thought, o' Barbary cai-i- n fer anybody.,
Alt the yoang fellers in the neighbor-- ,

hood took every chance to be with her,
an was comin to the house on'errands,
or to see Steve, an hangin round Sun-
days.! Bat laws ! I never thought o' her
carin more fer one than t'other. An I
wondered how it would tuni out. Phil
was a very nice boy, but his folks wasn 't
very well off, an I felt worried. An so
time went cn. Harvest , was over, an
Enily married, an her man, we heard,
hed rented a farm in tho neiglib'orhood,
when: one day Barbary an me bein busy
in the kitchen the squire come in, seem-i- n

inia mighty good bunicr, an he says:
'I tell you. mother' he called me that
nearly allay s-- i-' I've had a streak o'
luck. ; I got a big price fer Selira an beTs

t'was Miss Hillrer hod to die jist as sho don't you think I they'd like it? Girls Ghristmas has Gone,
But we are still here and doing business.

got settled in the new house..' An ah- - wants a little money sometimes. ' : He
other cne said she'd noticed many a J jist gimmo one kSok oat o' them steely
time when folks' built fine houses one or eyes o' his, an says he : 'The batter an
't'other of 'em died. Then a right old ; eggs has allays jbonght the groceries,

--woman spoke up, an4. says she : 'That's You better not be putt-i- fool notions pri
jionsenso. JMatildy Hillyer killed herself , j them children's heads, ' an his mouth'shet
soislio did," Her an thom two slips o' down like a ratitrap, tan you better
girls "done all the work fer the man that ' know I hushed utl,but I kep
built this yer house an fer chehaiads that . AVimmen wiil, ycja know an I thought:
workeditho farm, an the las' time I see . 'He calls 'em children. Well, I ken tell

j CALL ON US FOR ALL YOUR VATS IN

MILLINERhim they 're past Ithat, an if I ain't, fool
ed Ernly '11 show lfim pretty soon, ' fer I'd
see her an one. o' the hands together a

her sho told me sho niado. a hundred
vards o' rag carpet, wove; it aii all. 5

44 4 What made her?', interrupted an-

other yvonmn. , .
-

, :

I'' 'Isobody made her, eaid the old
woman. 'She's that bigoted. I tole her

He was a nice enough youngeood deal
9meddle What'd benman, so I, didn't Now, Selim was the'name Steve,gone MISS.SEffTIE 1. LEE.'Selim!

Sieve's
hed given hisfcolt, an I says:

..Why,; vou surely heven't sold, twouldnjt pay, but said sqtiire was-oj- t

on hcvin, tho bigg art J hcuoo on the i

prairie, an they got tho work dene !

cheaper by board in o the men, an she's & t. '., -- : ......

colt?' He laughed.1"4 Steve's colt,' ho
'said, 'cut my horse. The beast's over 4

year'.. ;M. ' 'Oh, pap, ? said Barbary, 'you
oughtn't done it, Steve love,d him sdt .'

44 'I'll giv' him the black colt,' said
borfn to Ik v cari)ets'-r- - '': I , ;

" 'I-- dm't care,' broke in my third
.fit's her j Advertise jonsm, luartiiy Jano iioiiy. pap, fan a new suit o' clothes. That

make it all right. K But it didn't. Whown fault. If she'd managed tho squire j

right, he'd never built sich a house. She ;

tole me si wanted a littler one, nanciy
ah full o' closets, but the scfaire wanted

Do you beve
PAYS?r

Steve found his horse hed been sol.l, he
flow ito a dreadfnl rage. An Icoukhi't
"blr:r:i ihirn, though I tried to pacify
'him, jLIlin him his pap hed 'a right to
do as h ? pleased. 'He bed no right to
sell my horse,' cried the boy. , 'Be gave
him. to me right at first, an I raised
him,1 r.:i he'd nicker to me an let 11: e

t

do atiyihing with him, ai I loved luiiv,
aij fer pap to sell him without even tell-i- n

me he's no better than a horse thief. '
' Oh, Stevey,' says I, 'don't talk so!

It's wicked. ' But t!lie boy was wild.
'It's not wicked Sto tfxl the truth,' be
said. 'What'd ho gn ' him to me fer if
he w.as goin to sell lliza?. I say he is a
thief, to sell what didn't belong to him !'

ri 0Vell, we ca nly answer by ajssdrting thatii

iho big one. How I say if she'd niaa--age- d'

'
. ,

'. J" 'Oh, pshaw.! said the old woman.;
'Miss Holly, you dunuo.what you's talk-i- n

'bout. The .woman that'll manage
Sam HillytT ain't born.'

'"At this minit a man came to the
door o' tho kitchen where we was sittin
an saidj 'All as want to look i at the
corpse, please walk in. ' Ilwent in with
the rest, an tuk'a.look at the pore crit-
ter, an went on through the room where
she lay, across a great hall, into anoth-
er big room, an I thought a hundred
jards o' carpet wouldn't begin to corer
all them Coors. JIy, but they lookad
;old an dreary, an I said to Martby Jaua

..;!.-.- T"."'if'
1 "l ' '"rl I

He was a nice enough, young man

"In no case has Mailed when
the use: Well, after awhile I found put
that Barbary wanted a organ awful bad,
an the school misa that taught the dees-tri- e

school, vrher$ the three boys went to
school all winter, bed got the . spring

-. ... -
.

Done," . .Systematicallyterm, an wanted, to board at our house,
khedan said if Barbary hed a organHolly, when wo got back to their cosy J':'il'71 1So Ilittle house, that it 'pearod to me I'd ; 1'arn her to .play fer; hr board

Oh, dear, dear 1 His pap heard Steve', for
jist then he came in an grabbed the boy
by the collar an fluug- - him- - across tho
room. The pxr fellow staggered ; an
saved himself from fallin, an tho squire
canght him again, kicked him savagely,
an openin tho door - threw him into
the yard. You needn't think Steve
didn?t show fight. But what could a
slender lad .0' 15 do against a strong

thought I'd tackle kir agin, an I wasfreeze to death there.
Tisit was out, I ' as cunnin as I knowed how to be. I sai dwell, when my

Tvent homo, an I dGkrel never thouzht how good Barbary' was, an how she could
Try one in theonce of him, but alongbout Christraas

1 Y
v II

sing like a bird, an hoWjWe'd all enjoy
music, an it wouldn't coat maeh. But,
laws, I might as well talked, to the wind.
He sot that mouth o' hisn an says, gays
he : 'My girls canj play on the washboard.
That's the insterxnent their mother hed,
an I won't hev.rio finniky school misses
boardih here, nuttin tbings in their
heads". There's a leetle more o' that now
than I fancy.'

? "That's a hit at me, you se; but,
laws, I didu't care. J gueaa I was too
old to be in IiDve whoa I married, an

"what does Mar thy Jane Holly ' man do
but come down to our house with him
dn a sleigh. Yen might !a' upsotme with
a feather when they walked in.

"Yon see, I was nigh on to So, an
not bein extra good lookin I'd 'bout con-clud- ed

nobody 'd ever want rat fer a
wife, but' the long an short of it was,
he had heard about me, an he said ho
was lonesome an hi "children nodded
lookin after, an I tell you he's a good
talker, all Marthy Jane: Holly came to
see me an said all he needed waa the

.
'
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BRANCSH. &. G.,somehow he didn't make me feel very
11 it. I sot out tosentimental, as they cajright kind o' aworaan to manage him; J

that he was a good pervider, an had i do my duty,- though, ah I tried to do it
I told Barbary it was no use talkin 'bout
a orgahj an she; cried rfh said:; 'If pap

about a3 good a farm as there was in
the county, ah my brother Jim, as I

was a pore man, I wouldn't want it.--was livin withj an Cynthy, his wife A

ant ne s ncn, an ne misnt let us De a
ma,' she wentlittle, like other folk, an

she vas Cynthy Smith, pie Tom Smith s
daughter, you know they said it was
a splendid chance fer me. They knowed 't hed sich aon, 'if my mother hedn TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAHKINS BOTE FULLEST SCOPE.IN ITS

I believe she 'd ben inI could get along with him, an so I giv' J hard time
yet, but I SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.guess pap didn't mean it. I

25-27- -tfAn she wipedought to be ashamed. '
her eyes an went up stairs: Well,

G. CONNOR,things went on the same, way, but I was
H Attorney at Law,

WILSON, i - N. C.
Office Branch &! Co W Bank Building.

in, but I sort o' mistrusted that air sot
mouth o' his all the time. . Bat, a I
said, I 'greed to hev him at lat, an .we
was married at brother Jim's early in
.March, an Jim an Cynthy giv' me a
Tight .nice weddin ; dhmer I will say
that fer 'em, an, what's more, I allays

--will believe they thought it was a good
thing fer a old maid like me to git to
"be Mrs: Squire Hillyer.

MI felt a little jubiois about bis chil-
dren wantin a stepmother. You see? the
oldest gill, Ernly, was about 13, an I
thought maybe she liked bein boas, but
laws, she peared glad when I oom, an
had a real nice supper ready, aa Bar-liar- y,

the next girl, was too, an
J heerd her tell the boys lharo was

Itcbeater'a Enellah Dluaond IJrmn.

EflYROVAL P!LLS

gettin to think lots o' the childrea.- - The
boys was rough j sometimes, but I allays
liked boys an never told tales, an when
Steve wanted ma to praise his colt fer
his pap hed gir'jhim a fine one or Bob
wanted me to giv' his calf naara'n its
share o' milk, oc little Tom wanted any-
thing I could get fer hint, I allays hu-
mored 'em, an I knew they liked me if
I wasn't their own mother.

"We hed an awfaj lot o work the
summer a year! after I went there. He
put in a big crop, for he said ha was
bound to pay f a, 50 acre pastmre he
hed jest bought an so w hed to be up
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J airly an late. You see, be got two more
handkerchiefs.oul-- samplel

"The poor fellow staggered."
man? I was that soured I couldn't more
or speak. An as fer Barbary he wa
white as a sheet : as her pap shet ihs
door on' Steve an tnid rewnd. ' E
looked at us a rainit. Eis eyes was glar-i- n

ah his face rtsd as fire. ' You git to
wptkraics, an "as fer you, ' h ,'eaid to
me, 'you let that boy alone. None o'
your pettin him.. Do yon hear!' I didn't
say a word, an he went in the room,
bangin the doosr to after him, ;

" We looked at each other. Then Bar-
bary, with her white face set sort o' like
her father's, walked to the kitchen door,
opened 1 it an went out. in the darkness,
fer it was a cloudy evening. An supper
was late, owin to the men bein at work
in the lower meadow. :

' I dished up the
meal an called all hands, but neither
Barbary or Steve came in, an we ate
without 'em. ' I was mighty feared their
pap would ask fer 'em, but he didn't:
An as soon aa the men went out o' the
kitchen I went to look fer 'em. . I soon
found Barbary. ' Bhe was settin on the
back porch cryia. But she wouldn't say
ne thing about Steve. ' She dried her

eyes an helped do up th work, an then
went up stairs said her head ached an
she was goin to bed. I hed to go in the
room, as it was bedtime, an I 'didn't
know what to do. I slinned but an hunt- -

Fitchesfs Castoria.

Young. I
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SeenLumber Wanted T.our sample gloVes. lM-- i

Yonng.

old that she liked my looks.
"Well, I kin tell you, it waea't long

Afore I found oat tkat atanaim him
was no easy matter, an Ernly was his
picter. When he wanted a thiag done,
it had to be doa his way, an she waa
like him, an so they didn't itm very
well, an hehevin the power s4--r itd to
giv' up, an so she was ato&e allays in a
bad humor. . Th '07s, to, peialiy
Steve, the oldast ' tiao tkree, was rer- -

clare it was liki a bi kotel, only I be-

lieve it was harder. An I thovgkt he'd
work hisself to deth, too, fee there
wasn't a lacy bone in his Iwdy, am the
boys I was sorry fer the little fellers.
It E8ems to mt folks thinks children
never ga tirall- - Why, i'v knowed Bo
to be th&l; wci'j sat ..tkst ha'd crawl mp
staira at 'night pii his kas&fe an kaees,
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single, ven if it wasn't pleasant livin
with sister-in-law- a, an if it heda't been
fer Bhrbary I dunno what I'd 'a' done,
but Barbary dear, denr, I choke up yet
when I think o her. - Sho was so pretty,

--with her bfg bine eyes an white skin an
red mouth. . ;..

hand that I'd eeen Eaily'Iiksd, an feaa&od

hiia cf light is. harvest ti9 to. Ja.
that didn't help scatters, fer ssbsak- -
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